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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
nUles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks o 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria cv typhoid.
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TELLER CONFESSES BANK ROBBER
Veto of Bill to Put Bond Burden on Gas Tax Expecte<

MEASURE IS 
CONDEMNED 

BY COMM’R
Although Governor Sterling was 

generally expected to veto the Ben 
Brooks bill, setting aside one cent 
of the four-cent gasoline tax to re
tire $80,000,000 in county and dis
trict read bonds, issued for roads 
since taken over by the state, no 
action on the measure was reported 
from the governor’s office by 1 
rVclock this afternoon. Yesterday 
at Abilene State Highway Comm’n 
Chairman Ely issued a statement in 
which he condemned the bill as a 
political move to embarrass Gover
nor Sterling, and pointed out that 
to set aside one cent of the four- 
cent gas.oline tax would reduce the 
state highway department income 
to $19,000,000 a year all told, of 
which he claimed $13,000,000 is re
quired for maintenance expendi
tures.

He asserted that the actual money 
left for new construction would be 
$5,000,000, and said that this would 
not permit the state to match the 
federal money available for federal- 
aided construction, with a conse
quent loss of a large portion of this 
money; while much less would it 
enable the state to take care of the 
large amount .of purely state high
way projects under contemplation. 
West Texas counties would suffer 
particularly, he said.

Governor Sterling’s signature of 
the bill permitting the highway de
partment to invest $3,000,000 of its 
fluids in general fund warrants was 
regarded as indicating a certain ve
to of the Br.ooks measure.

Eastland county, under the Brooks 
bill, stands to benefit materially. 
Estimates here were that the use of 
one cent of the four-cent gasoline 
tax to retire county road bonds used 
hi state highway construction in the 
county would represent a saving of 
$1.20 on tihe $100 valuation to' coun
ty tax-payers.

ELY CONDEMNS 
BROOKS BILL.

ABILENE, Sept. 30.—W. R. Ely, 
chairman of the state highway com
mission Tuesday characterized the 
Brooks bill, which would provide re
tirement of county and district road 
bonds on reads now a part of the 
state system by using 1 cent of the 
4-cent gasoline tax a “political issue 
passed for the evident purpose of 
embarrassing Governor Sterling,” 
and declared that the measure, if 
made a law would cut road contracts 
in the state $30,000,000 and reduce 
probably more than 100,000 men, 
women and children to absolute 
want.”

Replying to a telegram from Don 
Lee of Austin, secretary of the State 
Contractors association, relative to 
the effect of the Brooks bill on high
way revenues, Mr. Ely said:

Advise that 1 cent gasoline tax 
appropriated to retire county bonds 
will take $7,300,000, leaving $14,600,- 
000 from the gasoline tax for the de
partment. Four and one-half mil
lion dollars from registration will 
give the department $19,000,000 but 
it will take $13,000,000 for mainten- 

■ ance. betterments, overhead and 
equipment, leaving $6,000,000 for 
.construction. Beginning hi January 

.la $5,000,000 loan is to be repaid the 
' federal government, $1,000,000 per 
year, leaving $5,000,000 for construc
tion. Federal aid is $7,500,000, thus 
Texas will lose $2,500,000 federal 
aid. Have insisted the governor sign 
the bill because passed to embarrass 
‘ jim. the legislature well knowing 
■ghway department would be left 
Tactically without funds and prac- 
jcally 50,000 people thrown out of 
Jmployment. Most disastrous es
pecially to southern and western 
lalf of state where construction just 
lommencing and wall now necessari
ly be practically stopped.

Statement
Mr. Ely's statement follows:
“If the Brooks bill becomes a law 

Rrhe highway department will have

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

CLOSING TIME FO R MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

I Bound! 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rota.n Train No. 35 (N. 

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
. Fort Worth and El Paso Train No
4 IE. Bound) 4 p. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
1 fW. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

HOW AMERICAN LEGION VOTED FOR BEER BY
STATES AT DETROIT NATIONAL CONVENTION

Here is how the American 
Legion voted by states on a re
solution calling on Congress to 
hold a nation-wide poll to repeal 
cr modify the 18th (prohibition) 
amendment. The vote by dele
gates was 1008 to 394 in favor of 
repeal or modification. A legend 
explaining the shading of this 
map appears lower left. At the 
right is a typical Legionnaire 
enjoying his beer at Wincdor, 
Ont., across the river from the 
national convention at Detroit.
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GAS TRANSFER 
SHOULD OCCUR 

IN TWO WEEKS
Operation cf the Cisco gas plant, 

purchased by the Community Nat
ural Gas company, a subsidiary of 
the Lone Star Gas company, from 
the West Texas Utilities company, 
will probably be actually taken over 
within the next two weeks ,it was 
said here today. No date for trans
fer of ocntrol was announced here 
following negotiations practically 
completd at Dallas yesterday be
tween the two concerns.

Tlte Community will likely send its | 
comptroller or auditor to Cisco with- 
in a few days to open books and to j 
establish an office from which the ■ 
company will operate the system. [

Press reports out o f Dallas yester- j 
day were inaccurat in the state
ment that the Cisco system has only ! 
700 meters, P. P. Shepard, district) 
superintendent, said. The Cisco gas, 
plant serves approximately 1-500 i 
customers during winter. The num- | 
ber of meters in the system as of j 
today is 1168. This will be incrased j 
by apreximately 400 by December, | 
according to last year’s records.

A General Gets Kissed

CISCO W .T .U . 
DISTRICT WINS 
SALES CONTEST

For the third successive year Dis
trict B, of the West Texas Utilities 
company, with Cisco as headquar
ters, has won over all other dis
tricts in the company ; organization 
in the Frigidaire sales campaign. 
H..H. Lamb, district sales manager, 
announced today that the sales 
managers and cashiers in the vari- j 
ous towns in the system as well as | 
other employes from district head
quarters directly concerned with j 
the success of the campaign, will i 
leave Friday morning f,or Twin 
Lakes ,the company recreation camp j 
near San Angelo, for a week-end 
fishing and pleasure party.

The party, leaving Cisco at 8:30 
a, m., will arrive in camp at 1 p. m. 
where a chicken dinner, prepared 
by the camp cook under supervision 
of T. E. Kuykendall, campaign 
manager, will be waiting. The 
group will return Sunday afternoon.

Those going from Cisco will be: 
Mi-. Lamb; W. J. Ulrich, R. D. 
Midgely, Dick Giles, Charlie Wal
ton and O. C. Lomax. Wives and 
families of the married employes 
will accompany them. Added to 
these will be the managers and 
cashiers from the company offices 
in Throckmorton, Albany, Putnam, 
Baird, Rising Star and Cross Plains.

“This sales contest revealed that 
there is no depression,” said Mi-. 
Lamb. “Our sales during this con
test exceeded those of last year’s 
campaign.”

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

Parliament Will
Adjourn Oct. 7

LONDON, Sept. 30. —Prime Min- j 
ister J. Ramsay MacDonald an-1 
ncimced today that parliament I 
would adjourn.

Tile announcement was taken to [ 
indicate that a general election 
would be held. The adjournment j 
date is October 7.

Faced with the necessity oi re
deeming themselves in the eyes oi 
the fans for their poor showing 
against the scrappy Comanche In
dian team last Friday evening the 
Cisco Loboes will meet their third 
opponent of the 1931 season when 
the Colorado Wolves invade Ches- 
ley field Friday evening, October 
2, at 8 o’clock.

Colorado succumbed to the Eagles 
of Abilene last week by a score that 
ended somewhere in the 70's and the 
forthcoming conflict will give spec
tators and statisticians opportunity 
tpr comparative data on tne two oil 
belt class A teams which for the 
past decade hate been bitter rivals.

According to last week’s melee the 
Loboes are about 34 points behind 
the Buckaroos of Breckehridge in 
scoring strength, which gives basis 
for some unfavorable predictions. 
Accurate estimates of team strength 
cannot be predicted upon early sea
son showings against class B or
ganizations, however, particularly 
when, as in the case of Cisco, the 
team’s system of play is undergoing 
radical revision under new coach
ing. Experiences have shown very 
clearly that good teams must be 
built and the percentage of out
standing successes which have im
mediately followed a change in 
coaching staff and coaching system 
is too small to give basis to any ex
pectation of a world beater being 
produced at Chesley field this year. 
Coaches Jefferies and Hill have 
good material and they are doing 
mighty well with it, but either of 
them will tell you that, even if the 
possibility of producing a team to 
outclass the rest of the district did 
exist, it would be mid-season before 
the team could be developed to a 
point where it could realize upon 
that possibility.

EIGHT SUNKEN 
BOATS FOUND 
AT LAKE CISCO

Eight sunken boats were recover
ed fr.om Lake Cisco yesterday by J. 
T. Elliott, city commissioner, he 
said. Those who have lost boats at 

'the lake are requested to see him 
I in the possibility that they may find 
j their missing property among the 
eight recovered by him.

Commissioner Elliott also warned 
' that many boats at the lake are 
moored with chains too short. Not 
enough slack is permitted to take 
care of any sudden rise and these 
boats are certain to be sunk in the 
event .of a heavy rain, he said. Al
ready the water line has retreated 
to a point where several boats are 
lying on the shore, he said.

91st Court October 
Term Begins Monday
Geo. L. Davenport, judge of the 

91st district court, will open the Oc
tober term Monday at which time 
he will call the entire docket for as
signment of cases. A special request 
is made by the court that all attor
neys interested in cases on this 
docket be present Monday.

To Plan Teachers
Institute Today

School superintendents of the 
county are called to meet at East- 
land this afternoon for the purpose 
of discussing with County School 
Superintendent B. E. McGlamery 
plans for holding an Eastland coun
ty teachers’ institute. Mr. McGlam
ery called the Ineet-ing.

Tire experiences now being un
dergone at Chesley field call to 
mind a parallel case. This writer 
happened to be located in a similar 
capacity in Breckenridge when 
Coach Prince Shotwell—most hated 
■and most admired of Oil Belt coach
es—began his labors with the 
Buckaro.es. “Shot” who had ended 
a brilliant record with the Abilene 
Eagles for an unfortunate and brief 
entry into collegiate circles, elected 
tc begin his comeback with a team 
that had had negligible success in 
the district. He had fair material. 
He introduced an entirely new sys
tem, with the result that he spent

Longshoreman
Walkout Expected

GALVESTON, Sept. 30. — A walk
out of several thousand longshore
men in Galveston, Houston, Texas 
City and Corpus Christi is expected 
to become effective at midnight to
night.

The expected strike is the result 
of longshoremen refusing an offer 
of master stevedores to reduce their 
wages from 80 to 65 cents per hour.

■ The present 80-cent contract expires 
j at midnight.

MANIAC RECAPTURED
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 30. —

Homer Edward, maniac slayer of 
John Bradshaw, who escaped from 
the Rusk asylum recently after 
beating a guard unconscious, was 
captured near here today while sit
ting under a tree.

I ABILENE M AY 
I BE HEADQUARTERS

ABILENE, Sept. 30. — Anncunce- 
j ment that Abilene probably will be 
I made district headquarters for the 
j Commtmity Natural Gas company’s 
I properties, covering 35 towns, was 
i made here yesterday, following the 
j confirmation of negotiations for sale 
j by the West Txas Utilities company 
I of its gas distribution system in Abi- 
! lene and Cisco,to the Community 
j company! affiliates with the Lone 
I Star Gas company.

Tlie negotiations were confirmed 
j by Price Campbell, utilities com- 
| pany president, and Chestr L. May,
| operating vice-president of the 
i Comunity Natural Gas company,! 
■ both executives saying consmnma-j 
j tion of the deal depends on exami- ! 
j nations of abstracts and title papers.: 
Tlie contract for sale, however, was ■ 

] signed in Dallas Monday. Considera- 
i tion was withheld.

To Seek Conference
Mr. May declined to discuss the 

matter of gas rates, or make any i 
comment on the recent action of the! 
Abilene city commission in ordering j 
a reduction from 75 cents per 1,000 | 
cubic feet to 50 cents.

“That is a matter which we will! 
discuss with the mayor and com- 
mission and we will soon ask themj 
for a conference in order that we j 
may go over with them tills entire | 
transaction with the West Texas j 
Utilities company,” he said.

May is expected to return here to- | 
day from Dallas, where he went late j 
yesterday. He is making a clean-up | 
inspection of the gas properties in- j 
volved in the sale and looking! 
around for quarters.

Construction Program
Tlie company has a considerable 

construction program planned, both 
for improvement of service where 
that is possible aiid in the way of 
permanent district headquarters 
May said. Officials hope to initiate 
work at the two points, Abilene and 
Cisco, which, betwen November 15 
and March 15 will mean a labor bill 
of not less than $25,000. he said.

“Still later, it is our hope that we 
will be able- to erect a substantial 
building in Abilene to take care of 
the local personnel and district of
fices,” he said.

Boundaries of the district will be 
north to the vicinity of Vernon, 
south to Ballinger, west to Colorado 
and east to Strawn. May said that 
if the headquarters deal gees 
through, the company will station 
here the general superintendent of 
the western division, accounting de
partment. records department, to
gether with tlie local manager and 
operating staff.

Contract for the sale of the disr 
tribution system is as of October 1. 
but for the present the West Texas 
Utilities company will continue to 
handle gas accounts, including those 
for September, until the Communitv 
Natural Gas company closes r deal 
for Abilene quarters, May said.
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SHORTAGE IN 
ACCOUNTS LEI 

TO ATTEMP1
STINNETT, Sept. 30. — RolandJ 

Rugeley, 23, paying teller, confessed! 
today that a $3,000 shortage in hir-f 
accounts led him and an accorr.-l 
plice to stage a "robbery" Sunday| 
night of the Borgr State bank.

Rugeley and Lewis Crim, Borger 
rooming house proprietor, and Ruge-| 
ley’s accomplice were in jail here to
day. The arrest of at hird man was| 
expected today.

Rugeley told of making an en-| 
gagement Sunday night with two I 
girls and J. B. Castle, bank bock-l 
keeper, all of whom he says were in-l 
nocent. He then arranged for C 'im l 
and a third man to abush the auartet| 
kidnap Rugeley and force him to 
help rob the bank. Tire morrtS 
totalling $8,100 was actually -tafes 
Sunday afternoon he said.

Tlie same bank, then located ini 
Stinnett, was robbed of $6,300 in i 
much the same manner in 1929. Thel 
money was recovered and the guilty| 
teller convicted.

There was .another important 
part of the ceremony after 
General Douglas MacArthur, 
Chief of Staff of the U. S. Army, 
had received the grand cross cf 
France’s Legion of Honor. And 
here it is — a congratulatory 
embrace from Andre Maginot,

French war minister. It’s an un
usual study of how a general 
looks when he’s being kissed. 
The cross was conferred upon 
General MacArthur, famed 
World War figure, at tlie close 
of recent military maneuvers 
held near Paris.

DEAD NEGRO EXHIBIT FOR 
FOUND HEIR TO i STATE FAIR 
GREAT WEALTH IS PLANNED

JUDGE PRICE 
TRIAL BEGUN 

BY SENATE!
AUSTIN, Sept. 30. — Tlie Texas I 

senate today resolved itself into a 
court of impeachment to try Judge 
John Price of Bastrop. The jurist 

| is charged with gross negligence in 
the approval of mileage and witness [ 
fee accounts.

The court today heard the charges | 
and the demurrers.

Meanwhile the house marked time I 
waiting for the arrival from the sen
ate of the Puri-Rawlings bill provid
ing for drilling for oil in navigable 
streams.

A number of new bills and resolu
tions were introduced.

RANGER, Sept. 30. — An aged 
negro trash wagon driver, who 
died here last night, was identi
fied today as Buck Carter, one 
cf the heirs to an Oklahoma oil 
land estate valued at more than 
$ 1,000,000.

The negro had driven the re
fuse wagon 10 years and was 
known as Bill Davis. Before he 
died last Saturday night he told 
negro neighbors his real name. 
They notified relatives in Olka- 
horna.

Two officei's and a daughter 
arrived today and Identified the 
the son of a negro who was en
riched through holdings in the 
Carter oil pool. The body was 
shipped to Wewoka, Oklahoma, 
today.

A $10,000 reward had been of
fered as to Carter’s whereabouts 
the officers said.

A meeting- of the vocational agri- 
i cultural teachers c-f the county 
! with County Agent J. C. Patterson 
i was being held in Eastland this af- 
| ternoon for the purpose of discuss- 
; ing plans and arranging for the 
! Eastland- county agricultural exhib- 
! it for the Texas state fair which 
I opens at Dallas, Oct. 10. F. A. 
i Lloyd, of Rising -Star. E. H. Varnell 
j " f  Cisco and Ben Whitehouse of 
i Ranger were expected to attend the 
! meeting.

J. A. Moore, superintendent of ag- 
| ricultural exhibits at the State fair,
' has advised County Agent Patter
son that the counties winning this 

I year at the fair must have excep- 
| tionally good produce since there 
, are going to be s.o many excellent 
! exhibits.
J Eastland county last year won 
i third place and the year before that 
' won second place at the state fair.

Redistricting Bill 
Offered by Poage

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. — Sen. W. R. 
Poage of Waco on the governor’s 
assurance that he will submit con
gressional redistricting, today of
fered a redistricting bill in the sen
ate. It redistributes congressional 
districts to avoid the necessity of 
electing three congressmen at large.

In the new 19th district is includ
ed Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, Fisher, 
Scurry, Dawson, James Martin, An
drews, Borden. Gaines, StJnewall, 
Kent, Garzia, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, 
King. Dickens, Crosey, Lubbock, 
Hockley. Cochran, Floyd, Hale, 
Lamb and Bailey counties.

PLANES IN  PURSUIT
MUKDEN, Mancuhria, Sept, 30.— j 

Japanese airplanes were dispatched ! 
today in pursuit of retreating Chi- I 
nese soldiers after it was reported i 
that they had attacked Korean vil- ! 
lages.

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 30. — Ne
braska has a grand total of 2,173,610 
hogs on its farms, State Tax Com
missioner Smith reports. These 
valued at $17,237,885.

VENIRE OF 100 
ORDERED TO 

TRY WOMAN

Student Charged 
With Forging Note

| HOUSTON, Sept. 30. — A rollege 
! student who forged a $500 note to 
| complete his college career, was in 
j jail here today.

John Russell Maynard, 31, stu
dent of Notre Dame, was arrested 
on a warrant from South Bend 
where he attended Notre Darnel

JUDGE FIRST 
WITNESS AT 

ALSUP TRIAL

ABILENE, Sept. 30. — A special 
are j venire of 100 men was ordered today 

| for the trial October 21 of Mrs. A. R. 
i Franklin, on a charge of murder 
! in connection with the fatal shoot- 
: ing of Mrs. Leslie Wilcoxon, 26, 
i former beauty shop operator, 
i Mrs. Franklin, mother of two 
j children, admitted she shot Mrs. 
j Wilcoxon three times at the latter’s 
apartment to which she had gone 
in search of her husband. She en
tered a plea of not guilty, however.

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

ASK INCREASE
AUSTIN, Sept. 30. — A proposal 

to increase the allowable production 
of oil in the Yates pool to 76,000 
barrels a day from the present 70,000 
barrels was before the state railroad 
temmission today, presented by 89 
per cent of the field operators.

DOESN’T  AFFECT OHIOANS.
POMEROY, O., Sept. 30.—Old age 

is .no signal for rest and auiet in 
Meigs County. In one day the fol
lowing events took place: D. D.
Rhodes. 73, and Etta West, 59, were 
married; S. S. Symmonds, 78, anpii- 
ed for a- hunting license, and Peter 
Rutter. 79, was arrested on a charge 
of beating Ills wife.

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 30. 
George E. Hosey criminal district j 
judge at Fort Worth was the stale's ( 
first witness here today at the trial j 
of John Alsup, former Fort Worth j 
policeman charged with the framed j 
murder of Isaac Pate, Fort Worth 
negro.

The jury was completed shortly 
before noon in the case which was 
transferred here from Fort Worth.

Hosey was to testify Alsup was in 
the criminal court room at Fort 
Worth when granted a. change of 
venue, which the defense denied.

Cliftons Due
Here Saturday

j Mr. and Mrs. C.. C. Clifton, of 
(New Orleans, former citizens of 
! Cisco where Mr. Clifton was cpn- 
I nected with the Humble Oil and Re- 
| fining company here, are due in 
Cisco Saturday as the guests of Mrs. 

! Velma Hayden.
i Mr. Clifton was transferred to 
New Orleans October a year ago to 
become production superintendent 
for the' Humble over the state of 
Louisiana.

London Police and 
Unemployed Clash

LONDON, Sept, 30. — Police 
clashed today with mobs in renewed 
unemployment riots in winch many 
were injured.

Demonstrators were trampled by 
mounted police who charged crowds 
outside the British museum. Tlie 
unemployed reassembled after being 
ejected from the vicinity of Poe 
creek. ■

The demonstrators gathered early 
and sought to enter the station 
where 11 men and one woman were 
held after an unemployed demon
stration before the house of parlia
ment last night.

WEATHER
West Texas — Partly cloudy to

night and Thursday. Pr.obably 
showers in panhandle. Cooler in 
the panhandle Thursday.

East Texas — Generally fair to
night. Thursday partly cloudy.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
MAGNIFY THE LORD:— Let ill those that seel, 

thee rejoice and be glad in thee; let such as love thy 
salvation say continually. Thy Lord be magnified.— 
Psalm 40: 16.

A BAD RECORD.

&Records of the state fire insurance department at Aus
tin show that fire losses in Cisco for 1930 totalled ,$41,460.18.
In a year of declining values that figure represents an in
crease of about one-third over the total fire losses for 1929 
and more than double the fire loss for 1928.

That record is of serioihyconcern to Cisco. Its effect is 
felt, not so much in property actually gone up in smoke with 
attendant loss in city valuations and resources, but more in 
the penalties in insurance that must come out of the pockets d ix ie  s h o u l d  l if t  h e r  
of the citizens. Every piece of property which is burned i fyf.s t o  t h e  h ill s  
adds just that much more to the cost of living here. It 
amounts, in effect, to an increase in taxation for the simple 
reason that withdrawal of good fire record credit increases 
the cost that must be borne for protection against fire.

Efforts are being made at this time to arouse the citi- 
y-eSship to the necessity of community cooperation in reduc
ing these losses. It is obvious that this organized communi
ty effort is essential to the success of a program of reduction.
Carelessness is the largest contributing factor, a study of the 
conditions which create such a record show. Certainly this 
finding places a direct responsibility upon each individual 
citizen, a responsibility that cannot be met by ordinary mu
nicipal organization.

------------------- o-----------:---------
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Illinois Family
Favors Army

PARIS, Sept. 30. — Clark F. 
Wright, of Berwyn, 111., who has 
just received his mmbership in the 
Paris post of the American Legion 
revealed (hat six members of his 
family have served in the U S Army.

He himself after having served 
during the World War at Fort Sills, 
now plays the French horn in the 
332nd Infantry, 33rd Division, Na
tional Guard. In Company M of 
that regiment his eldest son, Wil
liam, 23, is first, sergeant, and How
ard, 17, is a buck private. Moms, 15, 
and Donald, 12 are growing fast.

One brother, moreover, Robert, 
served under Admiral Sims during 
ih'e World War; another brother, 
John, was with the hospital unit of 
Northwestern university, and his 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Wright Mills, was 
a nurse at Camp Upton. Wright 
came to Paris in July, after spend
ing ten months in Russia, working 
for the International Harvester 
company, chiefly in the Ural region.

"The engineers were quite well 
treated,” he said during a recent 
visit to Pershing Hall, “but the Rus
sians are being kept down to the 
minimum in order to make the ex
ports as large as possible.”

After a brief stay in Paris, Clark 
will return to his home in Illinois.

TEXAS TOPICS Males Banned
By Irate Cuban

HAVANA, Sept. 30. — Down i.n 
Pinar del Rio province live the G.on- 
zalez girls. There are eleven. They 
never have seen a member of the 
male sex, except their brothers and 
father, and never have been off of 
the ranch where they were born. , 

The girls are the daughters of

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTIN, Sept. 30. — Ex-Secy, of 

State Jeff Strickland, the motion 
picture attorney, looks in from San 
Antonio occasionally when the legis
lature is in session-, even when no 
legislature is pending that he cares 
about ............ He had a long ser
vice in the senate, and knows more , _ - „  , , . . . . .  .
public people than anybody else ex- ! Thomas Gonzalez, a planter of mo .- 
cept Jacob F. Wolters. erate circumstances. They are di-

_____  : vided into two working shifts and
John D. McCall, who was Gover-1 ®  the soil, tend the cattle and 

nor Hobby’s private secretary, new! 0*-he” live sl;ock’ gather the ciops 
a successful lawyer dealing with j and do practically any kind of .label 
b.ond batters, returns ever so often a man ^uld do' .
lo Austin to attend to business in | Tnere are 12 daughters in me 
connection with the approval or ‘ family, but when one of them elop-

I registering of issues.

Bob Hoffman, Denton, member of 
the board of C. I. A., was greatly 
distressed at the danger of cutting 
salaries of the educational institu
tions. He stuck valiantly by his 
guns here, and was .happy when the 
senate rejected the bills; still hap
pier when they voted to set final 
adjournment early in the week.

J. E. Quaid, El Paso lawyer, has a 
handicap when he wants to look in 
on the legislature, of having to 
travel a little over 600 miles for the 
peek; but he does it, regardless.

Pair Succeed
With Tab Shows

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. — Out west:
| and in the South they supply the 
| cnly stage entertainment a. lot of 
i places know since the virtual death 
; of the “read.” In the hinterland 
j their name is as well known as that 
; of Weber and Fields in Manhattan

Somebody made up a list of sen- 
: ators and checked against them the 
, various educational and hospital in- 
| stitutions in their districts. Only 
about four senators had none; and 

j if you count farm demonstration 
stations and state parks, all have 

! institutions under their wings.

ed with one of the village youths the 
father issued orders banning all 
males excepting those of the family 
from the house. When mechanics 
call to repair the farm machinery, 
or for any other business necessary 
to maintaining the large plantation, 
the girls are herded into the house 
and remain there until the visitor 
has departed.

The oldest girl is 32 and the 
youngest 14. According to family 
friends, they appear to be satisfied 
with their manner of living, though 
some of them expressed the wish 
that they eoulcl go into the nearby 

1 city to purchase toe clothes that 
their father now Jouys and brings 
home to them. The mother of the 
girls shares their state of isolation.

OTHER OPINIONS

i thereby causing their education 
I along sex lines to be somewhat cur- 

In all of the pessimistic talk about j tailed, but the public schools will 
the low price of cotton it’s refreshing j  still epen. Sunday services at the 
tc lead a paragraph like this: churches will continue and its pos-

_  <• i sible the boys and girls in the home
-The governor n his state ' win turn oul to better citizens be-- ta(«  that club women in , hard tlmes might them sac

have filled 4,608,000 containers w h home°influence will
K l K  “ t°thc S 5 ! *  0̂  - r e  benefit than tooting auto 
at heihe movement” was^responsible t ,)M gQne through the ciepths

I of reconstruction times ' and the 
■ brave men who rebuilt the civiliza- 
I ticn of the South have children and 
j grand children who can carry on. 
j And they will carry on never fear — 
Marshall News.

SILVER USE GROWS.

fc-r the production of $25,000,000 in 
pioduce which in 1929 was bought 
outside the state.”

And this statement is but indica-! 
rive: of what Dixie has done this year ! 
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande j 
The barns are filled with corn and j 
hay. there are more black-eyed peas i 
i ight now in the cellars and granar
ies of the south ten times over than j

Denison 
flivver!

may have to stay in the garage be-

Rumors Rock

j 20 years ago. And now they have 
I come crashing into Manhattan — 

this young sister and brother pro- 
| ducing team.

They started as a dancing act in

D. L. Whitehurst, recently bond 
attorney of the attorney general’s 
department, has resumed his Dal
las law practice; and during this 
session lias been down to the capi- 
tcsl, insisting that the new refund-

WON’T USE MAKEUP.
LAKEWOOD. Me., Sept. 30.—N.o 

artificial makeup for John Daly 
Murphy, who will act the role of 
Poienius in the Norman Bel Geddes 
production of Shakespeare's Hamlet 
in New York this fall. All summer 
here Murphy has been growing the 
beard necessary f.br the part.

ing bond and warrant law be modi 
fied so that it shall not put a han
dicap on the securities refunding 
indebtedness incurred prior to the 
passage of the law . . Dallas law-

_  ,  _  Keiih vaudeville, Marco Wolff and j makers said the amendment protests
I a r t l e  l  r o t  his sister Fanchon. They were still j marketability of $1,000,000 of re- 

! in their teens. That was 15 years: funding securities.
FTFRGF s  n  Sent 30 — Rum-' ag0- They are stiU in thcir early! --------f 1LKCL. b. .. 1 . . thirties. Now tliev are known ns J. II. Tallichet, former Austin boy

ers that a mock tun le wi 1 b e e n - Panchou an(, Mareo who went to the city .of Houston
tried m the ru-Ccuntj, Tuitk o ^ ey have macte a n umber of land is now a member of the state’s
iliuw consternation into the ranks “discoveries” ; Lycla Roberti, L u -' bigeest law firm, comes back occa- 
cf entrants and their managers pre- \ cUIe pag6( Mary "Lewis_ Mit.zie May_ j sio.naiiy on railroad ̂  rate matters.

Twins.paring for the first. annuall terrapin Nc„  Kp], tRe.-Dcclge 
achy, to be conducted Oct. 1. Prances w iiliamS) Paui  Ash. Rube 

No cne knew just what a mock: Wcif> Horace Heidt. Harry Riciunan 
turtle whs, but fill fc cured the worst, find Abe I_ynicin.
Officials of the American Legion j ' _________
pest and the Pierre Community j SERVED EARLY
Chest, are sponsoring the derby for j LOVELAND. Colo., Sept. 29. — 
charity relief. ! Rcast turkey, was in vogue a bit

Seventy-five turtles have been , pimiaturcly at Eel Chasteeu’s ranch,
ill because a big gobbler got ad-

The low price of silver has stimulated its use in indus-j 1 ver before. And as the 
try. It has, as-well, resulted in increased sale of silverware ! Herald says; The family 
and silver jewelry. The use of silver solders is expanding, “ uge the cwner caiPI buy gasoline, 
and silver is being- used in some form in manufacture of air- but clci Dobbins still hits on four 
planes, turbines, radios, electric refrigerators, chemical ap- cylinders, ana a little rest may do 
paratus and similar products. ’  j the farmer good as well as the fliv-

While this will not immediately solve the silver problem, i vclj; wculd bs mighty hard aftei 
or bring the metal back from the depths to a fair value, it j walking thorugh the exhibits at the 
all aids in stab iliz in g  markets for the future through new I central East Texas Fair and view- 
and valuable uses for the metal. ! ing the wonderfftl agricultural dis-

_____________0__________ ___  : plays, to say that the farmers of '
■ this section are in dire distress. Last] 

MORE LAWS, MORE CONTEMPT. j year’s experience, while a costly one.
yet it taught a lesson that has fill- 

“The growing contempt for law is attributable in large ! ed corn cribs, barns smoke houses, 
measure to a mistaken zeal for more and ever more law,” I cellars, shelves with delicious canned 
said Governor Ritchie of Maryland a short time ago. ' £jj%r* £ ^ urtag houses filled with

It is refreshing to hear this thought echoed by a high 1 i f  the south will refuse to forget ! 
public official. Too few of them are sufficiently candid— o£ ; the lesson it can tell 5 cent cotton to | 
courageous— to do so. But almost all who have studied the sc hans- Ws may net have so much

J. money to spend on things we didn’t 1 
need, but. the white children of the j

SUIT TOO LIGHT
COLORADO SPRINGS,

Sept. 29. — The day was warm when 
Lee Bin in. of Pueblo, started t o ; 
climb Pike’s Peak, dressed in a bath- 

| ing suit. Tlie climb was difficult, and 
Blain panted and perspired en route 
He arrived at the tep and nearly 

i froze. Tlie temperature was 10 de- 
! grees below freezing.

WARNS ROCK ROLLERS
MONTROSE Colo., Sept. 29.

trained to the pink o f condition 
along 75 different training sched
ules and each owner is certain that 

| his entry will trot, not gallop or 
i pace, across the rim of a'50-fcot ?ir- 
| cle first.

Colo., t rphg jjrsj. tbree terrapins to speed 
from the center of the circle where 
thy will be released to the circum- 

j ference first will win prizes, unless 
I it is discovered that they are mock 
| turtles.

Each thoroughbred trotting ter- 
! rapin will be assigned a number 
i when his entrance fee of S1.50 is 
, paid. Favorites who will go to the 
hub at low . odds include Pilgrim’s 
Progress, Rattenout, Tc-nsilitis, Mo-

He is a faithful son of Austin, 
and no home-town booster is more 
fervent in tributes to its beauty 
than is he.

Jesse Jones, the state’s pre-emi
nent financial man, is coming to 
Austin on the public project near
est his heart, the making of a. great 
Texas Centennial Exposition in 
1936. He will confer with officials 
who are to name the other 18 of hisventurous and flew to the high

powered light wires near an electric : 20 colleagues on the centennial 
ub” station. But the gobbler had board. . . . F. G. Huntress and Cul-

his revenge. He put the lights out v  
the community for several minutes.

len Thomas so far have been put on 
the board.

Waco —"Daily Press” new daily. Crowell — Photography sludio 
newspaper being published by Fos- opened in McCaskell building by L. 
ter Publishing Co. : V. Robertson.

First—in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

BAKING
POWDER

SAM E PRICE
FOR OVER 4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
MILLIONS OF P O U N D S  U S E D  

BY OUR COVERNTMENT

-To:
protect hikers and fishermen ficm! losses Printer’s Devil, whiskers, and 
the “playful” , the Izaak Walton | Galloping Ghost.
League will erect signs on both sides ; Protests against the ghost were 
of Black Canyon “warning against | disallowed when it was claimed by 
rolling rocks into it.” The practice, | bb; owner that, despite his name, his 
league members declare, sooner or! method of movement was a trot, 
later will result fatally. The alleged | nct a gallop.
nuisance most frequently occurs in j „_________________ _
Montrose comity.

humblest families will be rosy with 
health and the little negTO children 
fat and happy. And we will find oth
er things to talk about than how 
many miles we made in an hour, or 
hew far a gallon of gas would send 
the eld flivver. OUr children may

crime problem have come to the same conclusion.
We are, a nation of law-breakers largely because we are 

a nation of law-makers. We have abrogated human liberties 
— and crime has been increasing on a greater scale than m 
any other supposedly civilized country. We have passed 
laws which have acted as boomerangs and have in actual 
practice benefitted the criminal class which they were sup
posed to suppress— such as the various anti-revolver bills in j not go to as many picture shows and 
effect in several states. __________________________

We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that America is a _ _  _  '
lawless nation. In almost every great city authorities are! D ig  j  L JC |  J|
all but powerless against the depredations of a well organiz- D I U  Aj-raiJ 1 IL iL L ' 
ed, well financed underworld. Simpler and fewer laws, more i 
justice and less litigation, surer punishment for offenders— ■ 
ill that direction lies victory for society in its war against 
the criminal class.

WEIGHED 41 POUNDS
UHRICHSVILLE. O., Sept. 20. — 

The season’s record catch in Coshoc- 
ten county was the shovelhead cat
fish. weighing 41 pounds and meas
uring 43 inches long, caught by 
Frank Young.

i Kiigcre — S'roet 
[ placed in city.

markers being

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
Removes Dandruff-Scops Hair Falling 
I m p a r t s  C o l o r  a n d  B e a u t y  

t o  G r a y  a n d  F a d e d  H a ir
Coc. .and $ i.co  at Druggists; *'V 

His-cnx C.liem. W ls. Patchognc, NT.Y.

I

Motorists Warned to Prepare Now 
for Winter Freezes

UTILIZATION (W PETROLEUM.

ENVISIONED BY 
NEW YORKERS

It is probable that no other raw material enters so many 
fields of utilization as petroleum.

Crude oil, subjected to a series of refining processes, re-

WAYNE, N. Y„ Sept. 30. — The ’
] whole of Central New York state ' 
may contain vast underground 

■ h , - j. , - . , , . ; pockets of natural gas, in the opin-leases gas that is the source of fuel gas, carbon black, and ; ion of engineers drilling here.
alcohols. The first products of distillation are napthas and , I.n the Wayne field °80 weils are 
refined oils, which yield gasoline, commercial solvents, and now in operation, or are capped and 
cleaning fluids. The refined oils include kerosene, illuitlinat- j be made producers. Pipe lines , 
ing oil, stove and tractor oil, furnace oil, etc. 1 western New York cities.

The intermediate distillates produce gas oil and absorber At Penn Yan preparations are 
oil, both of which have important industrial uses, and like-1 beins n}.ac'e f°)’ drilling test wells, 
wise yield gasoline, bv the cracking process, and Diesel oil.: ^  ls bt'-ie.ved *he natural gas veins 
From the heavy distillates come waxes, lubricating and medi- i through the entire Finger Lake re
tinal oils and similar products. gicn..°

But the use of petroleum does not end here. The resi- Residents of Sherwood, on Cayuga
dues of distillation produce other things, road oil, asphalts,' Laka’t,have kn°wn for some time • ■ , . , 1 . 1 that there was gas in the neiglibor-pitcnes ana COKe. hood. As long as 25 years ago1

A great many of the commodities we use in our daily | drilling operations were ' begun in 
life, from candy to medicine, are made up in part of petrole-1 search of oil. a few of these p ro-1
um products. The oil industry has proven itself, time and du„cedta *?,ttle_ea.®; 01\et?r ai___ ,_________  _  . £ j  ■ -t i.. • mere trickle of oil, and the rest saltagain, to be a cornerstone ot modern civilization. water. Promoters were discouraged.

------------------- O--------------------  : Now, however, pil companies are j
busy leasing land at 25 cents an

THE PRESENT-DAY GAS INDUSTRY. acre.
. Leasing has been panicularlv ac-

At present consumption 01 manufactured gas is nearly . tive along the shores of Skaneateies 
four times as great as it was twenty years ago. The indus- Lake- Geologists are certain the 
try is composed of 655 companies— of which 603 are private-!shale ®tale found there contains oil
ly owned and operated— serving 4,600 towns and villages. To ins " e: as gas-________________
manufacture the present annual gas output requires almost 
10,000,000 tons of bituminous coal, 443,000 tons of anthra
cite, 4,188,000 tons of coke and 962,312,000 gallons of oil.
Sales for 1929 were 40,000,000,000 cubic feet over the former 
total established the year before.

The seers of forty or fifty years ago said that the ad
vent of electricity sounded the death knell of gas. Like most 

.seers, they were bad guessers.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  
L ad les ! A s k  y o n r  D rucglsfc / \  
for C h l-eh cs-lers  D lf t in o m l/A X  

L A . i L B r a n d  1*1118 in Keel and f  )
I  boxes, scaled with Blue \ f f
• n  yr.iR ibbon. T a k e  n o  oth er. B u y  V

TJ y o u r  D ru g g ist. Ask for
L  y C I U - t ’l l i l S - T E I l S  D IA M O N D  

* f  B R A N D  F IL L S , for 4 0  years knowa 
*  as Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y N o v r l
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVEItVWHEBB

Motorists will prevent trouble 
and expense later if they prepare 
now for winter driving. Statistics 
,'Oinpiled by tlie United States 
Weather Bureau, based On records 
reaching over a long period of 
years, show that old man winter is 
just around the corner.

The above map, compiled by the 
American Automobile Associa
tion. shows the approximate date 
on which freezing weather can be 
expected in the various states.

The most important step in 
preparing tlie car for winter is a 
thorough overhauling, cleaning, 
and tightening of tlie cooling sys
tem before the anti-freeze solu
tion is put in. It is a great mis
take, automotive engineers point 
out, merely to flush the cooling 
system and put in anti-freeze solu
tions without giving the system a 
thorough overhauling. Few mo
torists have the time, knowledge 
or equipment to do an adequate 
job. The safest procedure is to 
have the work done at a service

station The small expense in
volved will lie more than compen
sated for by the resulting savings 
in repair bills, not to mention the 
pleasure*of trouble-free perform
ance*

There are many good anti
freeze solutions on tlie market, 
from which the motorist can 
choose. However, a safe guide in 
selecting this important protection 
for his motor is set'forth by tlie 
United States Bureau of Stand
ards in nine points constituting 
the perfect anti-freeze. They are: 
Whatever compound is used 
should give complete protection; 
it should not boil off: it must not 
do any damage to the cooling 
system; it should not heat up tlie 
motor: it should not affect the 
paint or varnish of the car; it 
should be odorless; it should be 
non-inflammable: it should not
become viscous at low tempera
tures nor decompose at high tem
peratures: it should never deteri
orate.
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Four Aggie Mainstays
Author of "MAD MARRIAGE"©1931 Br NEA SERVICE IN'?

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y  [The two girls descended to the . 
Pretty Norma Kent, 20-year-old j ground floor and went out on the. 

secretary, marries Mark Travers, | street. The cab was drawn up a ' 
millionaire’ s son, in spite o f  the ! little to the left. As they stepped 
opposition o f  the father, F. M. jilt Chris gave the driver (he hum-' 
Travers. j her o f Norma’s rooming house. |

The story opens in Marlboro, i It was a silent vide. Norma j 
middle western metropolis. Mark { leaned back against Chris’ arm and 
sells his roadster to get money j most of the way her eyes, were 
for an extravagant to get money I closed. The older gild was 'stl'Ug- 
for  an extravagant honeym oon at j gling with her own thoughts. Bat- ! 
fashionable Blue Springs. Soonjtling a terrifying new problem.! 
their money is gone. Mark bor- When she did speak it.was only to ! 
rows $500 and they return to j say something reassuring to Nor- 
Marlboro. W hen almost every- ! ma.
thing they have is gone  lie finds a The cool air was refreshing. . 
job  only to lose it. Finally, he be- j There was the faintest tinge of 
comes a f loorwalker in Blossom- j color in Norma’s cheeks as she 
dale ’ s department store. • stepped down to the walk before

In spite o f  poverty the y o u n g ! the rooming house. Chris paid the 
couple arc happy until Mark’s fa- j driver and dismissed him. 
ther sends for  him. He o f fe rs  to : “ I’m coming' ill with you,”  she
take Mark back into his own b u s i - [ told the other girl. “ They don’t 
ness organization if  Mark will first j expect mo back at. the office for a 
prove he can make good. His first j while.”
task involves a business trip to ;  Mrs. Bixby, the landlady, met j 
France. Norma is to remain at j them ill the hallway. “ Why, Miss; 
heme . In spite o f  her protests | Travers!”  she exclaimed. “ What 
Mark goes. j are you doing here, at this time?”  ]

W hen Norma is rudely treated “ Miss Travers isn’t feeling well.”  J 
at her father-in-law’ s home she j Chris told her. “ She’s going to! 
slips away leaving no trace o f  her J spend the day at home. Do you 
whereabouts. Chris Saunders, her ! think you could send up a hot cup 
form er roommate, helps Norma io f tea? I’m sure it Would he good I 
finds a job .  ifor her.”

Travers employs detectives t o !  “ Why, for ever more!” It was 
trace her. They discover N orm a’s j Mrs. Bixby’s favorite exclamation, j 
name in police files and the record [“ For ever more! Of course I’ ll fix 
that three years be fore  she w a s : the tea. I’ll bring it right up Illy- 
convicted on a vice charge. In! self— ”  Mrs. Bixby swished out of j
spite, o f  evidence that the charge t view.
]Wai framed and Norma innocent 1 “ Anyhow it go rid of her,”  Chris 
leavers sends his lawyer to Paris i said, smiling faintly. “ You don't 
with documents which will enable ! have to drink the tea, you know."; 
la rk  to secure a divorce. Norma Norma did not answer. They i 
nows nothing o f  this until late j went up the stairs and into the 

n January she receives a letter j tiny rear bedroom. Everything was j 
telling her Mark has secured a di- I exactly as'Norma had left it the , 
vorce. Half-sick she goes to work plight before.
next morning and faints in the o f -  J Chris bustled about, raising a 
fice. | window, drawing down the covers
NOW  GO ON W IT H  TH E S T O R Y  !o f the herl> making Norma get out 

CHAPTER XXXVI ; of her clothes and into a kimono. :
Chris followed Dr. 'Willoughby 1 yonngev girl was submissive, 

to the outer office. Stuart arose as I J he tempestuous display of emo- 
they entered ‘ l̂on before seemed to

“'She’ll bo'all right,”  the doctor jhave exhausted itself. She slipped

rtJjfc y tA g  A'GriGrJCBj? t h

22

J IM M IE
A S T O N

CHARLIE
M A L O N E

mm

CAPT! CARL MOULDEN

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 
30.- -Here are four of liie men 
expected to make the “Fighting 
Texas Aggies” live up to their 
reputation during the 1931 foot
ball season. Captain Carl Moul- 
den, Cisco for two years a fiery 
tackle, will be available for eith
er tackle or end. Jimmie Aston, 
Farmersville product who has- 
been switched from quarterback 
to fullback or halfback, is one 
of the most accurate forward 
passers cn the Aggies' roster and

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .
QJ Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House”  for Your Needs.

m

Charlie Malone, lett.ennari at 
end from Dallas, is equally able 
at catching passes. Paul Mc- 
Fadden, Cleburne, is rated ns 
cue cf ilie best punters in the 
Southwest Conference and will 
bo-one of a trio of Cadet kick
ers who probably will boar the 
brunt ol Aggie punting this year,

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable In advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Ccpy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment Will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

&

% et 
Results

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
lake you days to locate.

D h o n e

Ban!
Special

m jnenianiknjan!
Notices ...............................2

COME OUT and hear famous Sin- 
Fighting quartet from Quadalupe 

at the A. M. E. Methodist church, 
better known as the old Old Mill o f
fice.

RENTALS

80

Apartments for Rent ................ 27
DUPLEX. 307 West- Broadway.
FOR RENT — Two room furnished 

apartment, reasonable. 1107 West 
Sixth street.
FOR RENT — Finished apartment.

Apply 711 West 9th street. Phcr? 
112, Jack Winston,_________________
FOR RENT — Two duplex apart

ments, furnished or unfurnished, 
! cheap. 901 West 10th.

NEW furnished 
West 11th.

apartment. 405

Houses for Rent ......................... 32

IFOR RENT 
| Avenue X.

5 room cottage. 207

PAUL
M$ FADDEN

M m
h

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Wanted to Rent

San Angelo — This city will be 
i using natural gas from Big Lake 
! fields by May 1st.

Harlingen — $1,000,000 will be j 
spent on tract near city for citrus! 
fruit, planting and preparation.

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective

AltE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
TUTS YEAR

“if  you contemplate attending a 
business college this fall, and take 
a business course, it will be of inter- 

! est to you to ask about a Draughon’e 
i scholarship which we, have and is 
j good in the following tow ns. Abilene.
; Lubbock, Dallas and Wichita Falls.'

i to pay a portion of your other ex- j Houses for Sale .....................
j ponses. Ask us about it if you are i ---------------------------------------------
! interested.

CISCO DAILY NEWS.

...34
WANTED TO 

Commercial
RENT — Car With 
licenses for three

.39

OUT OUR W AY
assured them. “ Better send her 1 beneath the covers and let Chris ;
home for the day, though. Seems them up around her.
■ • ----- _ | When Mrs. Bixby arrivito be a little run-down.”  He turn
ed toward Chris. “ You’re a friend 1the steaming cup of

ed with 
tea Norma ;

o f hers’ ”  he asked i managed to smile gratefully. The
“ Yes,'doctor. We' used to live in landlady would have lingered but 

the same apartment. It— it isn’t i Ch,™ efficiently shooed her out. 
anything serious?” 1 . > ow th« V  the older girl said,

“ No. I shouldn’t say that. Per- ^ttmg-.on the side of the bed do
haps you can arrange to go with you th,m£  f et some s2 ep;}ier »» honey? You didn t have much last

“ I’m sure I can.” ’light you know.”
Stuart said, “ I’ll call a cab for j ' The muscles about Norma’s lips

| tightened. “ Chris,”  she said in a - 
' voice barely about a whisper, “ did 
the doctor tell you—•?”

you,”  and picked up the telephone. 
The doctor nodded curtly, put

No use to try to evade those \ 
blue eyes. The older girl hesitated, j 
She reached forward, took N or-1

on his hat and said, “ Good day.”
As he stepped into the corridor 
Chris followed. “ Doctor,”  she said 
earnestly, “ you’re sure she’s going \ 
to be all right? Norma’s all alone ' ma’s hand in hers, 
in the world! If there’s anything! “ It’s going to be all right, dear!” 
at all to be done— !”  ‘ i she said. “ Everything’s going to

Dr. Willoughby eyed the girl I he all right!’ 
narrowly. “ You say you’re a friend 1 Norma turned convulsively, 
o f hers?”  he repeated. [burying her face in the pillow. Her ,

“ Oh, yes. I’m the closest friend ! shoulders shook with her sobs, 
she has in the world I guess. You I “ Don’t you see,”  she managed to ; 
see she’s been worried lately. | ?ay at last, “ don’t you see why , 
That’s what made me so anxious!” U ’ve got to have Mark now? I’ve , 

“ And you don’t know what’s the )— I’ve just got to have him? Oh. 
matter with her?”  j Chris, I don’t want to live without ■

“ Why-— no— !” 'him !”
“ After you get her home,”  the ; “ But you don’t know yet— ” |

doctor said slowly, “ call in her j “ I do! Oh, I do! It was in that 1 
regular physician. He can tell i newspaper. I— 1 read it just be- 
you.”  • [ fore everything went black before

“ But— you don't mean— ?”  my eyes. It’s true, Chris. It’s true
Willoughby nodded. “ Perfectly , about the divorce.”  

normal condition,”  he said. “ She’s j Chris leaned forward. “ Does j 
evidently been under a strain —■ i Mark know,”  she asked cautiously, 
worried as you say— and some-j “ about the baby— ?”  
thing brought on this fainting j The yellow head shook negative- 
spell. Quite unimportant in itself. ! ly, emphatically. “ I’ve —  only 
She ought to have a thorough ex- i known— myself since Christmas. J 
animation. Take her to an obste- — oh, I tell you I don’t want to ; 
trieian if you can. There are live! I— I can’t !” 
clinics, of course— ”  Presently she was quiet again [

“ But doctor!” the girl exclaim- land Chris was able to say what she ; 
ed. “ Oh, but doctor— it can’t be!”  jhad been toying to get out earlier. 1 

“ Sorry, but I assure you that i t ’ “ Brad said I could talk to Jim
is. Has she a husband?”  .Daniels about the case. He’s Brad’s i

Chris’ hands had gone to her lawyer. There may be something j
throat. “ She did have,”  she said [you can do yet, Norma. If there is 
slowly. “ There’s been a divorce. I he’ll know. You mustn’t give up! 
Norma didn’t know a thing about j until,I’ve talked to him.”
it. until last night. You see— he’s.I “ But, Chris!”  The voice from [ 
in Paris-. Oh, this is dreadful!” , the covers was fainter now, more

“ Paris?”  the doctor said with a i tremulous. “ Don’t you see —  it 
show of interest. means —  it means Mark doesn’t

“ Yes,” Chris hurried on broken- - love me any more! He couldn’t do ; 
ly. “ Oh, I might as well tell you! a thing like this if he loved me!” 
She’s been working here as Miss | “ It’s his lying, underhanded ; 
Travers but she’s really married, j father who’s to blame!”  Chris a l-1 
Mark Travers is her husband —- I | most snorted the words. “ Oh, I 
Yean he was. You know, F. M. ! don’t say I admire Mark for what’s j 
Travers’ son. The family didn’t ap- [happened, but it’s his father who’s ! 
’ rove of the marriage. Mark went responsible!”
ibroad two months ago and she j Norma said between sobs, “ I 
asn’t even heard from his since. !— don’t want to live — if Mark j 
.ast might she got a letter telling j doesh’t love me— ” 

her about the divorce. Oh, what !
can she do?”  - | A little later, her mood changed j

“ She can go home and rest for a | to self-condemnation. She berat-j 
cav days and take care of herself, j ed herself for a dozen reasons. “ I 
Tiat’s the sensible course. Unfor- | ought to have told Mark,”  she | 
unatc of course. Very! I’ ll tell | moaned over and over. “ I ought 

you what you do, Miss— er— ?”  [to have told him about everything
Saunders,”  Chris supplied. i oven if it killed me! It was wrong
“ Yes, Miss Saunders. My o ffice ! to run away from his father’s 
on the fifth floor. Bring Mrs. I house. If I’d stayed this wouldn’t 

’ravers in to see me in a few days. ! have happened! It's all my i 
on Monday. I’ll give her the [fault— !”
ination. Does she have any- j Chris had all she could do to j 

g beside her salary here?”  j silence this new outburst. She
hris shook her head. “ No-,”  she | made promises she knew were im- 
. “ It’s not much but we’ll man- I possible, stalling for time. At 
; some way.”  : length her efforts were successful.

* * * | Norma lay perfectly still, seemed
r. Willoughby shrugged. “ Don’t I to relax.
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INSPIRED CANDY SHOP
EL PASO Sept. 29. — A farm wo- 

| man’s search for something she 
i could do to help her family out of a. 
j financial hole into which a bad cot- 

No. 1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m.1; *on..®roP,- threw them has led the 
East Bound ' ff?m the farm into the candy

T. & V.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................. 12:20p.m.

FOR SALE — Equity in small homo 
on west side, good location, half 

block of pavement, all (axes palu, 
insurance paid one year in advance. 
Would consider late model Ford 
cr Chevrolet Sedan In trad" 
If interested write Box T care of 
Daily News, Cisco, Texas.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

j No. 6 .................................. 4:00 a.m.
No. ’ 6 “The Texan” .........10:20a.m.

! No. 4 .................................. 4:57 p.m.

business Mrs. Hazel Bamer, El Pas- : AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re- 
| can, learned to make sweets so well! finaced, payments reduced. Of- 
| she now has her own plant and! flee. 417 Avenue D.. Cisco, Texas. J. 
I shop. ’ j-C. McAfee.’

Leaves Cisco''.' & .?! *  . . .  5:00 a.m. j GAl™ 2  f e n f t f  Al
Arrive Breckenridge .........  6:30 a.m: j L X ,™ 1?: Sept,.. 29. — Al-
Arrives Throckmorton___9:20 a.m.! though Galveston is located on an
Leaves Throckmorton ___10:00a.m.i - ite citizens never:;had enough:
Arrives Breckenridge .......11:50a.m.! water to drink until a modem wa-
Leaves Breckenridge .......12:20 p.m.,
Arrive Cisco

Leave Cisco 
Arrive Cisco

SUNDAY

terwor-ks system was comlpeted re-! 
1:50 p.m. [ gently. Water is pumptSd is miles j 

from a “farm” of artesian well:-, on i 
the mainland.

Cashew Nut
Imports Grow

. 5:00 a.m. 

. 10:55 a.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ..................................8:40 a.m.

PROUD OF TRIPLETS
MANGUM, Okla., Sent. 29. — 

Bossy, four-year-old whiteface cow, 
was one of the proudest mothers in 
Oklahoma today. Sho is the mother 
of triplets and they are all doing 
nicely.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
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NEAV YORK, Sept. 30. — A strik
ing instance of the service which 
science has rendered to industry is 
shown in the remarkable growth of 
cashew nut importations from their 
naiive habitat-, India, to (his coun- 
try. In less than ten years importa
tions of the delicacy have increased 
T80 times, from 50,000 pounds in 1922 
to an estimated importation for 
1931 of 9,000,000 pounds.

Less than ten years ago a Hindu 
[ merchant sought our T. M. Rector, 
i chemical engineer, and asked him to J  find a way to keep the nuts fresh 

during (hen- long trip from India 
to New York, Rector, following suc
cessful efforts to keep coconut fresh 
during lc'ng shipment, chose the 
same method. He chose carbon dio
xide. The inert gas packing was so 
perfected that he nuts were not only 
kept fresh, but so cushioned that 
few were broken in transit.

Since this process was put in use 
the importation of cashew nuts 
into the United States has practical
ly doubled each year.

The kernel grows on the bottom 
of a fruit which looks like a. large 
pear and is used by natives for food 

, f.nd f°i’ distilling into a brandy-like 
I J1(TJor which resembles' applejack

HE PE, (RE CAN SANE A 
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YOU MEAN l b  HAME T'DO 
VT HOW ABOUT YOU 
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TO SAVE TUE 4  Tig 

BUS FADE EVERY

ry. I’ ll take care of that. Sorry 
the girl. Cal! my secretary 

ut an appointment, will you?” 
.'hris said that she wo.fild. She 
t back to the private office 

ere Norma had been lying on 
improvised couch. Chris found 
• sitting up, pale but- otherwise 
king natural.
'The doctor says you’re to take 

day o ff,”  Chris announced, 
m going to take you home and 

Stuart’s already called a cab

“ If you’ll only shut your eyes , 
now and try to sleep!” Chris 
urged.

“ I’ll try,” Norma said obedient- ! 
ly. She closed he.r eyes. The older 
girl watched from her post at the 
side of the bed and noted that 
Norma’s breathing was regular 
and deep. Minutes passed and then 
Norma opened her eyes again.

“ I’m ail right now,”  she said. 
“ You ought to go back to the o f
fice. Chris.”

“ You’re sure there’s nothingus.”
“ But I can’t— >” Norma began, j more, you want?" 
ly to hear her protests routed. “ Nothing.”
‘You can certainly do as your ; “ And you’ll stay right here and 

ss tells you! These are Mr. Stu-1 try to rest? I’m going to tell Mrs. 
t’s orders. Shall I get your wraps [ Bixby to send up your lunch.” 
ml bring them in here?” i “ I couldn't eat anything. Hon-
.Stuart put his^head in the door j estly. Not now.”

[D say that the taxi was waiting. j “ Weil— a little later then. If 
1 Chris hurried to the advertising | you’re sure everything's all right
office to explain her absence and | .......
came back wearing hat and coat. ; CONTINUED <rv r - ' " ”  Tix
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EXPENSE !'
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\\\1 0 P O U  MR KINGSTON'S SOGSESTION, 
BOB MURRAY WILL ATTEMPT TO  
RESCUE RILEY AND THE BOYS,
BY DROPPING INTO THE 6 0 Rc3£ 
WITH AN AUTOGYRO---------------- — «

PSJ

Business Directory 

DR. HUBERT SEALE
i Successor to Dr. M. C. Carlisle 
' Dean Building

1 : Res. Telephone 187; Office 164
! General Practice, emphasizing 
Diseases of Children, and Eye Ear 

! ] Nose and Throat. Glasses Fitted 
: --------- ----------------—---—____________

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 

YfTLPV, meets every Thurs- 
' lU-ffLcI ctay at Taguna Hotel 
I Private Dining Room
i at 12:15, Visiting Ro-

' tartans always welcome President 
H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretan 

' J. E. SPENCER.

A  Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
V E y  & A- M., meets fourth 
/V^N Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 

STEFFEY, W. M.; L. D. 
WILSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. • GEORGE 
BOYD, commander: L. D. WILSON,

"l I acting recorder.

L O O k ,O S S I E . ' "THEY'RE 
CO/WINE For OS'.-1.' AN’ 
IT’S ONE OF t h o s e
AUTOGYROS... B o y ' 1

w a h t a  s e e  how  rr 
DROPS IH HERE.'.'
ow RiLgy,
LOOK'?

\

YESSR... HOT 
0 0 6 !! BUT VJRATS 
THAT ELECTRIC 
FAN FOR,,ON 
TOP? VSR.

ITS COAAIH’ 1  
THIS WAY.1.'

Ah-

.W ,n t « .  w. s». PAT. OFF. 
©1931 DY NEA SERVICE, INC. 3d/

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
A. M., meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited, JACK BOMAN, H. P., 
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TUN- 
NELL, secretary. •

r u •tintin'
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Grand Jury to 
Get Cannon Charge

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. — Fed- . 
eral District Attorney Leo A. Rover 
announced today that charges that 
Methodist Bishop James Cannon, Jr. 
had violated the corrupt practices 
act would be presented to the grand 
jury here October 8.

PROMOTIONS
FORT WORTH. Sept, 30. — John 

Farrington today was named gener
al manager of the Fort Worth and , 
Denver City railroad to succeed J. j 
H. Adelctte, who has been trails- | 
f'erred to Omaha where he will be 
in charge of all Burlington lines 
west cf tlie Missouri river.

News want ads brine results.
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doing a great deal of hard work in 
this department. The boys who 
have assignments in the primary 
have tne most, responsibility for the 
success of the Loboes this season 
and upon them the blame should 
rest ii the team fails to achieve 
what it is capable of doing.

bonds prior to January 1, 1931, would j not object to the plan the legisla
tive  their roacls free of cost to the! ture seems to favor if they would 
counties. ! increase the gasoline tax to take care

ft?!?

PALACE
NOW PLAYING

“ LAUGH and 
GET RICH”

with
DOROTHY LIT.

EDNA MAY OLIVER

TOMORROW

M X

RHMIp H l
r P if  ... ...‘tot?*mm

wm. m

Our mehti.cn of “Chap" calls to 
mind that the smiling ex-Lobo men
tor is bringing a team down here 
October 16. Chap is Lubbock’s 
coacli and anyone who knows Chap 
knows that he will bring a rock- 
ribbed defense and a powerful of
fensive driving game that is enough 
tp worry any coach. Chap has been 
largely non-committal about his 
prospects but it is known that Lub
bock fans are elated and it is also 

, known that he has a real team. It 
j is only fair to warn the Loboes that 
< unless they get down to some mighty 
I serious business between now and 
j Friday two weeks they are in for a 
: devil of a beating.

Veto of Bill—

“If the bill becomes a law it! 
would be useless for any other coun
ties to vote bonds, because in the 
first place, the highway department 
would not have funds to match such 
counties, and in the second place 
the counties would be voting bonds 
with the knowledge they would not 
lie entitled to a refund, as the bill 
provides a refund only to such 
counties as had constructed their 
roads prior to January 1, 1931.

“I have suggested to the governor 
that he approve the bill, because it 
was passed for the evident purpose 
of embarrassing him. Many of the 
members of the legislature probably 
did not know how disastrous the bill 
would be and many of those who did 
know voted for it hoping be would 
veto it with the expectance of mak
ing political capital by such a veto.

Political Issue
“As an evidence of the legislature’s

of it.
“Some of the governor’s friends 

have suggested he veto the bill with 
the explanation he will approve such 
a measure if passed in the future, 
with a sufficient increase in the 
gasoline tax to make up for the loss 
to the highway revenues.

"By loss of the $2,500,000 in feder
al aid and because there would be no 
funds to match county bond money 
on state reads, the $7,000,000, dole 
provided by the Brooks bill -would in 
all likelihood reduce highway con
tracts approximately $30,000,000 and 
reduce probably more than 100,000 
men, women and children to abso
lute want.”

Ruth and Naomi
Will Be Studied

iAMI

: purpose to make this bill a political 'm e study of the life of Ruth and 
| issue, it refused to increase the gaso- ! Naomi will be presented tonight at

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

spy!

J O i  i .mom
B R O A B
M I N D E D

Wilder than “Going Wild." 
Crazier than "Sit Tight." A 
luff-combination hard to beat! 

ADDED ATTRACTION

FOOTBALL 
For the Fan

Featuring
HOWARD H. JONES

Coach of the University cf 
Southern California.

The First One Will Be

“ WEDGE PLAY
with

COACH HARRY' J. MEHRE 
University of Georgia 
COACH TAD JONES 

Chair. Football Rules Coin. 
COACH DICK HANLEY' 
Northwestern University 

BILL MTJNDY'
Foremost Football Announcer

Saturday Night at 9:00 P. M.

AMERICAN
LEGION

GIFT
SHOW

A S125.00 Bed Room Suite 
GIY'EN AWAY

FREE
Get Tickets Now at Our 

Box Office

NEXT SUNDAY

■ f

|W

GROUCHO
The "fresh guy” of the gang. 
He even practices his sharp 
wit on

ZEPPO
the only romantic one of the 
mad Marxes. He gets the girl 
with the help .of

CHICO
the word-twisting, piano-tick
ling lad whose constant “pod- 
dner” is

HARPO
the fuzzy-winged, grinning, 
scampion of pantomime, who 
says nothing but is always 
playing “Hello”
IN THEIR LATEST RIOT—

P B u s in e s s
u  Qarcmoum <fiduie ,11111

CALENDAR
Thursday

The First Industrial Arts club 
will meet Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the clubhouse 
with Mrs. N. A. Brown and Mrs. 
E. J. Poe hostesses.

Judge and Mrs. R. L. Moulden, Me- j 
Kinney; Mr. and Mrs. John Ward 
and son, San Angelo and Mrs. F. J .; 
Collier, Dickens City.

■X- Y>- ->
BAPTIST W. M. S. j

j HAS SOCIAL MEETING.
--------  All Circles of the W. M. S. of the1

Mrs. C. E. Hickman spent jester- First Baptist church met yesterdav; 
day in Wichita Falls. | afternoon at the church for a social

Alfred Carroll is spending a few; Mrs. J. B. Farmer, assisted by Mrs.] 
davs in Peccs. R. R- Asbury. planned the entertain- j
. Miss Margaret McClure has re
turned to her home in Brady after
a visit .with Mrs. J. E. Elkins. , , ,. , _

Mrs. H. E. McGowan and Mis. J. j cajquestrons.and
R. Henderson of Humbletown were! 
visitors in Graham Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Warng and daughier o f !
Comanche have been visiting Missi 
Laura Lou Waring.

Mrs. N. W. Noell and Edgar Noell! 
returned last evening from a several j 
days visit in Abilene.

Mrs. Bill Mulroy. Mrs. Tommy j 
Stewart, and Mrs. P. B. Glenn * of j 
Breckenridge were visitors in the ] 
city last evening.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll and Miss Ventie 
Carroll have returned from a visit in 

i San Antonio.

War veterans, 100,000 strong, 
are shown here marching down 
Woodward avenue in Detroit un
der cover cf a heavy barrage of 
band music and noise in the col
orful parade at the annual 
American Legion convention. A 
crowd estimated at from 500,- 
000 to 700,000 viewed the im
pressive pageant.

Big Dam Chatter—
I CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

G U ILT Y
; ment for the afternoon. Several in- j 
: teresting contests were held, among! 
'which was one pertaining to Bibli- j

very j
one 

oth- I
I unique contest in which each 
brought a baby picture and the 
ers guessed who they were.

During the afternoon, division of ; 
the circles was made. Refreshments j 
were served to aboui seventy-five j 
members and guests.

S/IL1IPS
h  Laura Lou/ Brookman

Author of "Mad Marriage”
©1931 BY NEA SERVICE IN C .

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

| ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS 
| WITH MRS. CAMPBELL.

The Altar Society met yester 
: afternoon with Mrs. L. B 
! at the Laguna hotel. During the so 
i cial hour, which followed the busi- 
i ness meeting, refreshments were

I ’ll go now but 
evening. Just as 
here from work.’ 

Norma’s

I’ ll be back this 
soon as I can get

, | she did not answer. Chris put
’ . ? ! her wraps, watched the other

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie of i served to Mesdames J. J. Collins, G. 
Brownwood spent Saturday andj B. Kelly, F. W. Murphy, J. A. Mc- 

I Sunday with Mr. and Mr,-. J. E. j Ginnis, W. F. Keough. T. F. O’Brien, 
j Benedict. i NL J. Heald, H. C. Wippern, T. M

Pat O’Laughlin of Abilene was a ! Quinn, A. Daniel, and L. B. Camp- 
! visitor in Cisco yesterday. : bell.
| Mrs. Ted Mullinix has returned j

! f l Mrsa GUB.inLmtdyTofxaa ’ockett is ! Laval Declares His
i spending this week with Mrs. J. R. j 
Henderson.

; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lauderdale o f !
Waylancl were visitors in Cisco Mon- j 

; day.
J. H. Reynolds has returned to j 

! Houston after spending a few days i 
here on business.

; Mrs. James Haynie of Breeken- j 
; ridge spent the past weekend with ]
I her mother, Mrs. J. F. Benedict. !

Faith in Recovery

s eyes were closed and 
ut on

_, , , uc, vumw. nab^utu ,11,. „bii^b gll’l
e I anxiously for several moments, 

finally turned without speaking 
and left the room; She stopped for 
a consultation with Mrs.* Bixby 
before she boarded a street car 
bound downtown.

Norma heard tne outer door 
close. The house was unusually 
quiet. She lay still, listening for 
what must have been 20 minutes. 
Then as silently as possible she 
arose and slipped into her clothing. 
She put on her coat and hat and 
opened the hall door stealthily.

No one appeared to stop' her 
when., she reached the ground

PARIS. Sept. 30. — Pierre Laval! floor. Five minutes later Norma 
premier of France, in a survey of ] was at the street intersection. A 
world financial and economic trou- ! cab driver swerved in answer to 
bles, declared Ills faith ' in com- i I*®', 'signal, and drew up at the 
plete recovery. He furnished an 
answer to the problem which has 
bothered many economists as to why j 
France is apparently rich

Mrs S. Carter of San Antonio is ! her workers fully employed and her, j h leaned forward and tap- 
; here for an extendd stay with Mis. j mills and factories humming, while , d the ,ass partition separating 
; J. D. Can-oil. i her neighbors and America are suf- | /iv;vpl.
] Mrs. Thelma Bonnette of Albuqu- j fering from trade depression.
! erque, ,New Mexico, is visiting her ---------------------- -— —
| twin sens, Clyde and Guy Bonnette. ■ DERAIL TRAIN
i Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Graves 'were' HANOI, French Indo China, Sept, 
j visiters in Rising Star last night, j 30. — Chinese bandits armed with j 
| Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Simpson are i machine guns derailed the train i

[ from Yunnanfu, capital of Yunnan 
j province today and murdered a 
; French railway official. They eseap- 
j ed without booty. Troops were sent 
i after the bandits.

! two disastrous years before he was 
! able to pr.oduce the dreaded combi- 
1 nations which for two years carried 
; the Bucks to victory in the dis- 
i trict.
I He told this writer at the begin- 
; ning of his first season that he 
! would consider himself fortunate to 
| win. half .of his games. He did that. 
The following year he had higher 

! hopes but the team’s showing 
against stern opposition revealed 

| conclusively that tile system was 
far from perfect. Both Cisco and 

■ Abilene swamped the Bucks and 
Shot well experienced the gall of 

, criticism. Only a magnificent rally 
I in the final game pf the 1928 season 
wiier. the Bucks defeated the Ra.n- 

; ger Bulldogs, revived the luster of 
! his star of hope and the following 
vear it burst into a full sun of suc- 

: cess.
Thus it took Shotwell two years,

; and, mind you, with such an asset 
i as Boon Magness, to accomplish a 
j comeback.

, The Loboes have played only two 
j games this far. Considering the 

difficulties that loom in the co.ufer- 
; ence schedule this season, it is for
tunate that these games have not 
been won by tppheavy scores. One 
recalls what was said last season 
when the Loboes, sweeping through 
their practice schedule with con
summate ease, fell upon an evil day 
at the very moment of their great
est obstacle. While the sudden 
rupture of the machine that ground 
out touchdowns with such methodi
cal perfection was no fault of Cisco, 
the effect upon the public mind was 
unfortunate and not altogether al
leviated by the fact that Coach 
Chapman rebuilt his eleven upon a 
less strong basis and ended the sea- 

; son in a play-off for the title.

only $5,000,000 with which to match 
a like sum of federal aid and there
fore will be able to let only $10,000,- 
000 worth of contracts each year, 
and that only on federal designated 

I roads, as there will be no money for 
1 state roads.

“Congress will likely offer a bill as 
a relief measure to increase the fed
eral allotment for Texas, but the 
state would not be able to avail itself 
of any extra allotment; on the other 
hand it would lose two and one-half 
million dollars which would be re- 
allotted to other states.

“Perhaps half of the mileage in 
West Texas is not on the federal 
system and it would be impossible 
under the Brooks law to let con
tracts for construction of these 
roads. Of particular importance 
among the latter class is highway 
99, west of San Angelo; highway 137 
from Odessa to Lubbock; highway 
24 from Lubbock to Levelland and 
the New Mexico line and the Ama
rillo oil fields highway 117.

“These roads among many others 
in West Texas which the depart
ment had hoped to construct with
in the next year would have to be 
dropped from the list of active proj
ects.

W. Texas Would Suffer
“Central and East Texas have 

been building roads longer than 
West Texas and therefore would not 
suffer so much by a let-up in high
way construction. The Amarillo and 
Lubbock division have more county 
bond money than probably any 
ether section of the state, but under 
the Brooks bill, many of their high
ways could not be built in a decade 
In fact, Texas, which now receives 
the largest apportionment of fed
eral money, would rank even lower 
than New Mexico in highway con
struction.

“The Brooks bill is especially un
fair to counties that have not voted 
bonds because there would be no 
■money to build roads in these coun
ties, while counties that have voted

j line tax 1 cent, although such an j 
increase was offered in the seuate 
to take care of this apportionment 
to the counties.

“Governor Sterling has always 
stated that if a better plan could 
be devised to take care of county iri- 
debtednss than a state-wide bond 
issue, he would be for it. Personally 
I think a state bond issue is better 
because it would provide money for 
construction purposes. But I do ndt

:30 at the First Methodist church 
in the series of Wednesday nigljt 
meetings where Bible characters are 
studied.

Mrs. W. E. Ricks will be in cliargp 
and will be assisted by Miss Helen 
Clarkson and' Mrs. Wm. Reagan.

A large crowd is expected to at
tend this service. The service will 
be held in the basement of the 
church in the regular, prayer meet
ing room.
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T hursday-Friday-Saturday
Home Remedies, Toiletries 
Rubber Goods, Stationery 
Gandy and Drug Store  
Sundries AT HALF PRICE!

MOORE DRUG 00.

It is reasonable to expect that the 
next few weeks will see a marked 

ur]j ; improvement in the play of the Lo-
Norma stepped into the cab'and boes and the game Friday evening

gave an address. Her face, as she i may be the starting point for such
“  "  I sank back against the leather seat, : a reversal c f form. Certain it is
and busy, 1 wa_. ]ike pal.chmellt. A moment ; that the features of a smooth, effec-

°  'ie" ' : - . . .  i (.jve cieve;1 are be seen in the or
ganization that Coaches Jefferies 
and Hill have sent upon the field. 
The outstanding difficulty with 
which the coaches appear to con-, 
tend is ill the offensive play of the 
line. Defensively the forward wall 
is strong, but its offensive work is 
due for a great deal of attention.

j her from the driver.
“ Hurry, will you?” 

i begged.
. ( T o  Be Continued)

Norma

spending today in Fort Worth.
Ira Edwards is expected home to

day from a trip to east Texas.
E. R. McDaniel of Abilene was a 

business visitor here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Locke returned 

yesterday from a visit in Brecken
ridge.

Mrs. Will Tyler and Mrs. Frank 
Robinson of Rising Star were visi
ters here yesterday.

Mrs. H. A. Crosby has returned 
from Fowler, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clark left to-, 
day for a visit in Desdemona. They 
will go from there to West Virginia.

Eugene Johnston arrived last 
night from Pampa.

Among the people from out of. 
■ town who attended the funeral of A. 
j G. Dabney were, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
: Manning, Dallas; Mrs. J. C. Ballew,
; Dallas; Mrs. Linus M. Smith, Mc
Kinney; Dr. and Mrs. Henry Dab
ney, Granbury; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Manly, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Dabney and son, Granbury; Mr. 

j and Mrs. Birch Johnson and Miss 
j Annie Lee Clark Stephenville; Creath 
Dabney, Abilene; Mr. and Mr§. Earl 

; Hayes. Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Roy Moulden and baby, McKinney;

CUT FLOWERS LOW PRICES
Seasonable flowers. Cisco Floral incidentally, the development of an

effective offensive finds its hardest 
: problem j.n the line, and it is in the 
I forward wall, largely unseen by the

! Closing Selected
New York Stocks

! Co. Phone 110.

TINY' GOLD RING FOUND.
HILL CITY, S. D., Sept. 30.— A , average Spectator and little recog- 

i i.ny gold ring of perfect proportions ; nized, that a little for the good or a 
j was found by Carl Bloom and Law- ; little for the worse can turn a bad 
! renoe Tinsley while they were pan- j offense i.’ito ,a  power and a strong 
ning for gold. Not much larger j offense into a riot.

* Coaches Jeffries and Hill are
than a small bead, it is being 
hibited a-s a rare curiosity.

B y  U n ic e a  P r e s s

C oa h e a d  a n d

A lot of people her e in town 
are finding for the first time 
how fast, cheap and friendly 
it is to talk to out-of-town 
folks by telephone.Ttied it?

American Can ........................ 75=i
Am. P. & L............................... 18
Am. Smelt ............................... 22%
Am. T. & T............................... 130% ;
Anaconda ................................ 15
Auburn A u to ........................... 95% !
Aviation Corp. Del................... 2=; ]
Beth Steel .............................. 28 %
Byers A. M............................... 15%
Canada Dry .......................... 15%
Case J. I ................................... . 38%
Chrysler................................... . 12’/,
Curtiss Wright ....................... . 1%
Elect. Au. L.............................. . 23
Elec. St. Bat............................. . 32%
Foster Wheel .......................... . 12%
Fpx F ilm s................................ . 7%
Gen. Elec................................... . 27%
Gen. Mot................................... 23=1
Gillette S. R............................. . 11
Goodyear ................................. . 24
Houston Oil ............................ . 23’ j
Int. Cement ............................ . 18%
Int. Harvester ......................... . 25%
Johns Manville ...................... . 37

j Kroger G. & B........................ . 19%
j Liq. Carb................................... . 17
; Montg. Ward ........................... . 10%
; Nat. Dairy .............................. . 22%
■ Para Publix ............................ . 12
{ Phillips P................................... . 5
; Prairie O. & G........................ . 6%
! Pure O i l ................................... • 5%
: Purity Bak................................. . 13 Vs
■ R a d io ....................................... . 12%
! Sears Roebuck........................ . 34%
Shell Union Oil ..................... . 3%
Southern Pacific .................... . 55%

; Stan. Oil N. J........................... . 29%
Studebaker ............................... . 9%
Texas Corp................................ . 16%
Texas Gulf Sul........................ . 22
Tex. Pac. C. & O..................... . 3
Und. Elliott ............................. . 28%

‘ U. S. Gypsum ......................... . 25%
: U. S. Ind. Ale........................... . 24%.
U. S. Steel .............................. . 71%

; Vanadium ................................ . 16%
! Westing Elec............................ . 44
1 Worthington............................ . 22

Gainesville — Red River free
bridge dedicated Labor Day.

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

Here it is . . .  a one stop service , . . 

Gasoline and oil . . . crank case . . . 
wash and grease . . . complete high

pressure alemite service . . . Mechani-*

cal shop repair . . . battery sales and i 
service . . . Genuine Firestone Batteries 
. . . Firestone Tires and Tubes . . . 
Road and wrecker service. In short . . . 
Get it All at One Place.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR 00.
Telephone 487. A uto Repairing.

This Modern Electrical Servant Will 
Do A ll Your Household Cleaning

P a r l o r , Bedroom and Bath . . .  all can 
be cleaned efficiently . , . the whole 
house made immaculate . . . in a sur
prisingly short time— when you use a 
modem Electric Vacuum Sweeper and 
its handy attachments.

quic k once-over with the 
cleaner . . .  a whisk over furniture and 
drapes with the atachments, and house
cleaning is over— quickly, efficiently, 
and without work or worry on your 
pari.

Call in at the Merchandise Show
room and ask to see one of the new 
Fedelco Vacuum Cleaners. You’re 
sure to appreciate their attractive 
symetry, perfect balance, and handy 
lightness. And you’ll be happy to find 
the new Fedelco surprisingly low in 

first cost, and ridiculously inexpensive to operate. Convenient’ 
Terms if desired— choose yours todav!

tf Do you know that your increased use of Electric- 
& Service is billed on a surprisingly loic rate schedult 
II,- • • ond adds only a small amount to your total bill?

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

i


